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U.S. DEPARTMENT CF LABOR 
EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS /\Dt-tlNIHRATION 

· WASHINGTON, D.C. 20210 

TO: All Govenunent Contracting Agencies of the Federal 
Govenunent and the District of Columbia 

SUBJECT: Opinion Letter - June 13, 1973 

In accordance with our policy of keeping contracting agencies 

advised of current interpretative positions relating to the 

various Government contract labor standards statutes, we are 

attaching a copy of a recent definitive opinion on "assemblers" 

under the Walsh-Healey Public Contracts Act which should resolve 

jor questions on this issue. 

, \..·\ui ... '\/ 
Warren D. Landis 
Assistant Administrator 
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JUN 13 1973 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
-EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS ADMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 20210 

'llrls is in reply to ycnr letter of !-'arch 27, 1973, ~J 
an :interpretation regarding the qualifications of an assembler 
as a manufactul::er within the meaning of t.l-?e ~~-.Healey Public 
eart:r:a,_ts Act. 

'!he problgn basically arises beca11SP. of t.'1e separate catego:ry, 
"assEri:)l.er" wit.'un sectiai 26 (d) of R & I !'-b. 3 dealing with 
"mmufacturer.'' Altinlgh a plain roacling' of the explanato:i:y 
language far "assE.!'ltller" could lead one to cx,ncl.ooe that any 
assanbl.ing qualifies a bj(X]er as a manufacturer, the provision 
has mt been interpreted that·wa.y by opinion or administrative 
decision. 

It has been our consistent EXJ5itial that an assenbler nust first 
qualify as a nanufacturer ltlthiil the meaning of 41 CFR 50-201.101 
and .MFR 12-603 l:efore oo is eligible for award of a Govel::ment 
cart:ract :in the fE,rfonnance of ~ he perfOD'IS principally, or 
e,cclusively, a.sserrbling operations. 'lbat is, first an aSSE!IiJ l er 
nust be a p:!rSOll or fll'tn \-tv:> ort1J1S, operates or maintains a 
factacy or establi.sment th.:,.t prod1.1c:es (i.e. , nanufacturing 
operations) an the pranises the materials required urxler the / 
cart:ract. 

~ significant administrative opinions 5Up?)rt this view. !.n 
Brent.\«>cd Radios, Inc. , OC-553, affi.nim ]=¥ the Acimi ni st-..rator, 
tEe a.rgurent that assa-rolin;J of cnnnecb:lrS and crank assemblies 
with min.:i.nur. effort and equifr.cnt qualified the bi.c.lder as a 
~ urrler secticn 26 (d) was rebuffed as folla,-is~ 

,:c.aifident tliat the l\ct and P2glll.atians defining a manufacturer 
cxnta:l)late sarethi.r¥J rcore than the occasional an..1 isolated 
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perfo.nrance of such a simple asser.bly o:.~atian on rut ~ 
Govenrmt contract iten.s of a sundry nature, as disclosed 
by the rea::>rd in this case,· I have oonclwa:l that the 
QXP)ratim cannot justifiably be roc;arded as a lxx1a fide 
mmufactuxer, even of such itans, qualified to dc>buslness 
with t.11e Govel:mlent. EKcept for the negligible arrount of 
time experx:1ed by the bo officers of the corp:,ratian ai 

such assenbly ~atian over seven years of ~te 
existence, the c:oq:orati:n has at no tine ~ in ~ 
other assmt>ly or nanufacturing ~ for the Cbvet'melt 
am in no civilian prodlrtian at all." 

'lbe ''sateth:lr..g n-ore" required of an asserbl.er -was earlier clearly 
spelled out in Jol'm F. tloole catpmy, PC-184, affhned by the 
Mninistratar, wherein a bidder perfacmd scrne hauling, surfacing, 
am assanbl.in; of i;:etllets produced el.sewoore. 'lbe hearing 
examiner's~ to res!Xriient's position that this effort 
made· him an asssri:ll.er and therefore qualified to receive a contra.ct 
was "mt well taken. " After cit.i.nj the definition of a.s.seni,ler 
in tr~ J:8gUl.atians, the hearing examiner o:inclt:rled that •I [i] t is 
clear that the asseni:>ler nust also be a mmufacturer. " 

' 
'lhus, it is clear that an assarbler :r.ust first qualify as a 
manufacturer within the definit.icn at section 26(a) of R & I It>. 3 
before he is eligible for award of a Goverment cart:ract for 
fm:nishinJ StWlles, articles or equiprent. In ~ case of a 
fiJ:m newly ent.ering int.a nanufacturing, as is tha case of the 
fhm cited in your letter, certain other factors 1l1.lSt. be taken 
intx, cxrisideratial. 'lbe fil:m nust shew that the narru:facturin: 
activity in questicn has mt been set up solely to pnxiooe cm tl'e 
me Gavm::nnent oontract mxl then temdnate its or:eratials 
(Cimul.ar letter 1-58) as well as dmcnstrating that its lease 
and ax:zar,geneuts for spm:,e, equipmnt and ~ axe mt 
cx:ntmJent upon its receipt of the Gor.lernnent cx:ntract (Cil:cular 
letter 8-61). In effect, the fil:m mist haw established arrange
ments a, a cootinuing basis for pi:a1uct.iai of the desirad gocx1s 
tx, the Governnent. 

/✓· 

'lhus, in ~ instant case, if the fb:m can overcn:te the hurdles 
of a newly enterirq nmmfacturer, it nust then also dsraurt:rat:e 
that it C4n qualify as a sectioo 26 (a) ITmmfact.urer albeit it 11'aY 
aily be perfcmni.ng assemlillg operatic11s on the oa,.tract for which 
it has bid. It does mt Bft'PBT to U$ f?:an the inforniltim 
cx,nt:ainoo in yoir letter that the firm could !X)SSihly nEet the 
test far a manufacturer, given the limited arrount of equ.4:rrent, 
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fet.SOlh:31 and spam at its disposal (assuning that it ooulcl even 
cwero:::rre tl~ tests for a 1~·1ly entering manufacturer which deter
mination\'~ canoot venture an opinion a1, given the lirnite:t 
infcmnation provided in the letter) • tb cio not feel that our 
analysis of this prablen smuld be necessarily c1irected to whether 
the assembling oparations arc, in teens of i.nµ.tt in tine or dollars 
mxl cants, or in tenns of ,mt the Gover111mnt wants, a significant 
or insignificant r.x;a:tion of the oontract '1.~rk in a particular 
situation. '1he deta:minaticn nust rest an whether the biduer has 
dsronstrated in the past, or cx:,uld i::easonably be said to have in 
the future with the facilities at its disposal, an .iroependent 
ability to perform an the oant:ract by fabricating a1ooe the itan 
caJJm for L'"J the Goverrlrrent. 'lllat is to say, could this bidder 
pcoducc an its pr51USeS the sane or :celated ~ f8rts which 
it \Oll(l a5SC:l't1ble into the finishtad product. ar ship eJ.se.ilere for 
assanbly into the~ or a like product? If it has, ar if it 
oould, then it r.ieets the t.ests oF a nanufacturer am the fact that 
it is acting as an assarbler only in a given case, am that 
activity in the givon case is minimal at best, should be .imtaterial. 

Sincerely, 

/"1~7) 
/ .J...;j _,.J:.:.t,J-_-----
Ben P. ~ 
Acting Mninist:rator 
Wage an.:1 lbur Divisial 
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